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1. 	 in 'an 'aCtieri 
' *On • a' eeitifi'cate 'Of . ' insurance ; lurider ; a 1 maser 'pólic	insulting 
• against blindness; eWas, when; kiven: Meaning ,and effect; 

that he lost his sight . .for all useful , and,practical.purposes prior 
to the inception of his certificate. of insuranCe, *the triai court 
StiOUld' have diiected	verdict 'idr'the-aptiellaiit ' &imps*: 

.,. Appeal „from: ,Greene Circuit 'Court ; 
Jndge ; reversed... ,	 „ , ,	 . • • 

• —.Owens :(.0 *Eihrman: and Jp,hy M. .14oftov,, Jr:, Jor 
appellant. 7 ,.	 „ 	 .,  

'Jeff	for. appellee. „ 
• JonNsbx,: C. , On ' 'November 1; , 1931, • appellant; 

Zurich General Accident .8.5 Liability Insurande -Company; 
Ltd., . issued - to .appellee, .William T: McD aniel; -its ' cer-
tificate: of •indemnity under . a: maSter policy theretofore 
issued .to, the .Mis:souri Pacific 'Railroad. 'Company •where,
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. by .its erniiloYees' were indemnified "as follows': • agaihst 
- loss Of lif e, 'the smn (of $2000 -against : losS' • of - 'sight •of 
-both eYes' $2,000; and agairtht loS g of .sight of' one' ,eye, 
$1;000.•:.'; •	• 1	 .	 • 

On dethand, : premihnis were 'paid by 'appellee on this 
certificate ' 7 ' regularly-;hp; to . . the times- :hereinafter 
mentioned.-  

'Appellee 'instituted this . 'PrOceeding 'againSt aPpel-
lant • in 'the Greene Circuit' 'O. Ohrt 'TO ' reCOVei indenthity 
f Or' the; alleged log of his left eye . 'by: ‘aeCidental Means 
in NoVeinter; 1934. ' Appellant 'defended the' 'shit' 'thi.1'the 
theory that appellee lost the sight of his left OYe'In. 
1930, mere , than :one year . priOr to the inception rOf the 
contraCtual' :obligations I between appellee and ; appellant. 
Upon,. trial . to' . a , jhry , 'and 'Under' instructions,- ;hot here 
Complained 'of, a Verdictund: conseqUent :judgment ;were 
entered in favor of . appellere; from ,.which , this .:appeal. 
cOrme8:• •	.	.•	; •	•	• 	•	•	• '•	• ,•.,•  

,t -Appellant urges-but one contention: for reyersal, 
namely that the testimony is , insufficient to support • the 
•jury's. verdict.	t	 .;  

The \testimony addnced . by -the parties; when .vieVed 
in the' light mOSt-faVerable.to .appellee as We .ai..e reqUired 

• •to !do; under ;repeated OPinions of :this , court; -is , to the 
effect that :on November. 5`,!1930,, Which .wats' apPrOximate-

One . year. prior fo ;the-inception •of ; 'appellant 's 'cOn-
traCtual . ' obligation ; with ,appellee; 'appellee 'suffered , an 
aecident : to 'his left -eye -WhiCh materially impaired • his 
vision therein. SPecifically in -reference -.to. :the 
'oft his' left eye : Subsequent tO ; the injurY . in1930,. appellee 

! testified las	 ';:•	• •	. -;	• :h;f 
" • I had endugh :sig. lit thatj : coUld 

light, could see to tell: whe thy 'family Was; hi the' hOiis-e, 
'with' glasses,', 'proper ;glasSes; over: that : .eye; and . nO' fail-
ing that 'I 'could 'tell thi's aceident in '34',. Noveinber, 
.'34, when I-Was ,Strnek 'With. the plunger . out 'Of 'am air 
haMmer	 ;	 ;,'	. 

'''Q..1.1p.hntir then eMild you•	 teIl Who 
'my 'faMilY, was; if-I WoUld meet :anybody, on'' the .street 
cob ldn 't have •told:: •Q.. Oonld Yon have seen -Well . enOtigh 
.to see : year . 1v-aY4 . A. Oh, yes. .Q: Tohinean +fd. say it ,is
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all gone now? A. Yes, sir, left eye. Q. And that same . 
condition obtains today ; you can't use your left eye - 
with your work? The Court: In other words, what 
'could you have done without right eye at that time? 
A. As I have stated before, I figure I could have got 
around and ,seen my way, and feed Myself, but. as far as 
doing work, I couldn't have done any shop work. .Q. 
Then since you received the injury in the right eye, could 
you at any time have done anything if the right eye 
had been entirely out? A. Could, not. Q. And would 
you have been what you might call totally blind? • A. 1 
figure so." 

In reference to the injury for which appellee seeks 
compensation in this action, he testified that in.Novem-
her, 1934, he received an injury. to his right eye by acci-
.dental means and that his left eye, out of sympathy.with 
his right eye, became totally blind.	 . 

The pertinent inquiry then arises whether, under the 
undisputed facts, appellee• suffered the loss of , his left 
eye in 1930 or in 1934, when measured by then.pplicable 
rule of law in the law of insurance. In the . recent case 
of Locomotive Engineers Mutual Life & Accident Asso-
ciation v..Vandergriff, ante p. 244, 91 'S..W. (2d) 271, we 
had occasion to &insider the rule in reference to the loss 
of . sight in insurance law.. There we stated the appli-
cable rule as follows : .is manifest, when we aban-
don sophistry and indulge in plain thinking, that where 
one has no practical use of his eyes he is - blind, and the 
ordinary person having a; policy' Such as the one in the 
instant case would think that he was insured against 
blindness—so he is. 'The ability to perceive light and 
objects but , no ability to distinguish and recognize ob-
jects is not sight, but blindness."'	. 

The above . pronouncement is supported by the great 
weight of American authority. International Travelers 

!Association v. Rogers, (Tex.), 163 S. W. 421 ; Watkins v. 
U. S. Casualty Co., 141 Tenn. 583, 214 S. W. 78; Mur-
ray v. ;Etna Life Ins. Co., 243. F. 285; Pain American Life 
Ins. Co. v. Terrell, 29 F. (2d) 460; Travelers Prot. Ass'n 
v. Ward, 97 Thd. App. 706, 187 N. E. 55; Locomotive En-
gineers Mutual Life Ins. Co. v. Meeks, 157 Miss. 97, 127
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So. 699; Continental Casualty Co. v. Linn, 226 Ky. 328, 
10 S. W. (2d) 1079; Travelers Ins. Co. v. McInerney, 119 
S. W. 171 ; Tracey v. 'Standard Acc. Ins. Co., 119 Me. 131, 
109 Atl. 490, 9 A. L. R. 521. 

Appellee's testimony, heretofore quoted, when meas-
ured . by the rule. of law just stated, demonstrates that 
he suffered the loss of sight in his left eye in November, 
1930, and not in November, 1934. His testimony when 
given its full meaning and effect is that he lost the sight 
of his left eye for all useful and practical purposes 'prior 
to the inception of his certificate of -insurance with 
appellant. 

For the reasons stated the trial court erred in• re-
fusing to direct the jury to return a verdict-in favor 'Of 
appellant as requested. 

The 'case having been fully developed, will be 
dismissed.


